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Newton, N, C, Thursday, September 12, 1907.The Tborne family In New York.
Nova Scotia and St John. No. 29.

towns and villages from Wmdso-t-oAnnapolis, as welll as Shel-burn- e
and other places onThe following interesting letter

11 ft TTT V southern shore, and investsirom lvev. a. w. i. isiiton, of EST(q)OT How Do you Spend Your Monno A CUCIVKU nV " a vl J n Ihv QnH a...- - ey;Majar Thorne a few days ago, e IeKal and Political affairs of
be rawnole province. For a W THE ENTERPRISE

witn a request that it
published in St. John,

Some historic researches
?Aerm'X Euglani WANTS 500ucKa l could not. ti,a I NEW SUBSCRIBERS,A i uuuci - I-- ma wny the social tone in New to &ot f.V. A ,, ..hive lately been making in New

York, have brought me face to

AND
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drezoudoinj it in a waysubstantial ha-n- c
to . receive.

ugiana towns seemed so in- - "Uri-U- g bile IieXt tifenor tothatof Dlanpo T"PTT)Ci x --r-

wo months, offers as Drizes TTTRTntn
JL -- JJiJUIface wth that most interesting,

1 XT r .
, w uxj.c uaiiltJIStOwri H TnnQifiA T1 ,ana 10 noya. ocoua, most growing acquaintance withimportant historic event, the thedescendants of young lad.es who get the highest number of votes in their respective districts.

puritans, ofwhich almost eln.!i, T.

Sh.,..fj . ", to'e to The
. HtJWEngland is made no, has showntne ever more clearlv h ,.,u

loyalist immigration in 1783 and
with some of the people who
inured therein. It is interesting
to note the differences in political
sentiment in the various States,
with one another, during the
revolution and I have been

fcova Scotia owes and has ftwa,0
owed to the New Yortii; DISTRICTS"muug ine many families rep--

m lQls emigrationespecially interested in tracing we me lamilies of Bliss, Botsthe well known characteristics O'Byles. Chal

covniir, ITT JSanh ani Pen a" c--

ZouJPar no.r Ilou, small "Z
Jettirh, WV'Mjtedly assist you in.

crtSir- - -- smith vice pres- - H.

and conditions of the people Newton Township.
Hickory. Jannhs FnrL- - oJ

trie various aristocratic, chiva! 2.
iuuj', ui ciac uuui uiy corn, or

ir. vnipman, Robinson. Wiggins
and many other families whowent to New Brunswick; thefamines of Ureighton, Blowers,Boggs, Brenton, and mo

For every dollar received for new sub-

scriptions, 200 votes will be placed to the
credit of the young lady contestant named by
the subscriber or person sending the money;
for 50 cents, 1Q0 yotes; for 25 cents, 50
votes. For $5.00, 12,00 votes will be

given and a receipt for 6 years subscription.

liercely intolerant, as they give
time and color to the rovolu
uuumy le-un- gs in tne various

rf . win. emu uciiiuy
Townships.

3, Clines, Catawba, Mountain Creek
and Caldwell Townships,

others whoparts of the country. "New Yorlr the families of Barclav. Rari.mbabme says, was undoubtedly White. Robertson.the loyalist stronghold, and j 1Sneden, Hunt, Moore. Smartcontained more of them than any others, who went to Shalburne:eoiony in America. Massachu tne bonnets, Rubles. van nsens iurmsnea (57.907 whig
otherssoldiers between the years of who The Farmer's and Merchants Bank,nave always formed inflBn The votino- - vvlli n . .17751783, while New York an

tial portion of the nonni-- ". n. m. - xf"A VurbUay' bePtember 12th and close at 2 the Ktjtttt?supplied hut 17,781. In adjust
mer.mewar balance after the

KtoK3 and Annapolis. town, Monday' Noveinber 11th
w"ners wi" to James-- jppreciate the favo pMnSrwWm Jk1 t' Wh0WiU

Tne fortunes f one ot tnese W?"-ia- That wibthe week' oftf ConvenLnf tjf' ENTERPEISE m '
Long Island lovahst. r. Daughters of the Confederal fi, ...u o. This is the shortest vofW w -

peace, Massachusetts, as was Dr. J. H. Yount,
ascertained, had over paid her
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mo Auornes, "ave iatelv to Wmen'aUinA:::, ?e iost- - The young ladyWeek, one of the greatest of the whole expositionsome extent traced. There r
T'Virt -- ii , ,to-da- in New York and R "ic vuttS Will DA kPnf. SPtiarofn nn Ut ,

6 01 votes in her district willtrr get freeEverybody who has been there says It is agreat show, and the trip a 'delightful outing.

shre in the sum of ?1 248,801;
hut New York was deficient in
the large amount of $2,074,846-Ne-

Yoric was essentially an
iristocratic community; the
11 ;srlish settlers on Long Island

lyn, as well as in different oartJ and no youmr ladv IZ :Zy ine tnree districts,
of Long Island, many renresen- - district. At the WlT.?' w

. .y"c uuwue ner

UK J. H. YOUNT,
I ALECK YOUNT
D-- J. CARPENTER,
CHAS. B. RUFTY
GEO. W. SHIPP,

L. H. PHILLIPS.

R P. SHRUM.
M. M. SMYRE.
Dr. T. W. LONG,
J- - W POPE,
F. C. BOYLES,

tatives of this family, hich has disinterested judges anHVC!!!8. be C0UIlted Each prize will include railroad ticket, round
trip, board and lodging three days in Norfolk andi

always from its origin in this No ""uuncea.
country in T638 been known as sweethefrte kndfJL7?k subscribs, and get your
one of the prominent New York receive?fr anv 3 ffi fr yU' Subscripticns wfll be
families, many of its member, people who are already taking

m open lor business. Mondav A"i T7- - ,
licited.

were known as " planters." Kept
avs, more strongly attached to

the Eoglish church, and the land
v as owned by comparatively few
fimiiies. Sabine puts this very
sfongly. New York had no

bank inentrance tickets to exposition grounds.t: - o
"ciuk large property owners . I H. PHILLIPS, Cashier.rich merchant, or else distin- - or nA a m .

carter, (like Massachusetts hnt fimished professional "7 "rnnectea with the)
vws i cupyine the vrV Pnterestmg Quaker movement ingoverned by whether their descendants still

live in new Brunswick I do not
know. James Thome snn rtf

It being a fad o have parties
sit up for the 3 AM. comet.

rnm mon Positions. In 1T9 gu. .
wmcn nuewise'i as, orders in

Thorna mitl, u- - . 7 wuueuitJU me names of the

"I wish I knew how to make a
barrel of money. ;' "I'll tell you
how " --How?" "Spend a keg
in advertising." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

The Wilmington Star is led to or style, bBauty and excel
s: nilar authority communicated
V the governors by the ministers dan JhT DlMlrioM dy Deborah Moody, Ste Annapolis Co, N. S.

toNovolTe JJ i 22- - 1792 A--at home, To say- - that the
!' itical napolis county, thus oriematin. Kh 7.? Tl"e ?e0ple. . 1lU!n?a to.two other wellinstitutions of New
Y r mi iuis " uuicb, tiiu reiis an n

up marriea men that they "can ence ot workmanship, organs
now explain where they have made by the High Point Pianobeen all this time by claiming and Organ Co, High Point, Nthat they have been to a stag cannot be pqualed As Icomet party. That is, if they ar ha the exclusive sale of theserive in shape to stand cross ex" magnificent instrnmpnra a-- ro,--n

iC- - Wv-I-k formed a federal aristoc- - the Nova Scotia" branch of th L, me became "Friends." Pnf ;: Lownsends. nnonnu;.- - . Stomach troubles. Heart and Kiduevajlraente, can be quickly corirctd with
IV ng island Thornes. nQto deSne them with was love of the

u liucil '3VU3 IS
mother church of ia Prominent citizen of St. Johnrable !.rii ronir T'U : I Ltie eiuPSt snn nf Tu mi l.j, aui I wuocuu XDOme H ne- - anH tttoo I VT T . ,

Q cnuripuau snown to arngjrigta everv-wher- eas Dr. Shoop's RestoratiTe. Thei i nas tuu strunir Tnr onmn . c w jjuniswifir. Richard Wardheld by a The masses Es3;a planter, whose estatefew. amination. Charlotte Observer. be a Pleasure to me to explainof them to remain lonB with al Thome another son of Edward i
promot

tZSKSSSSSfito itsW- - "P rptainpro nr tanan.n j fat Cow Npr.ir an1 i-- vww.uwAILy V X VCUaUU. MM 111 I w u , l W MTlfTgrTO1 I . j their many advantages to you. . 7 I : . movement SO narrow CTTQn Thorne : was the father of ... " uyuu lu conHiI rroliinrr nsrau of Ci.. i .mnnirfhioonf Pnn C3 u I in Ine h.aat: anH lon. itti. --. . I - ' tuu
-- uUiUulU(jBl ouuu .

-- : ""ci, "'Kbu maia I nir.tnrn?nrm nnl j,14- j e i - 'ivwuu uiuiiiiii iiu Bin. inorne chairman of the board of ,A w?ak stomach, causing dyspepsia,
incttl1 ieri, witn palpitation nr in.

-- :..B waa uiaiea rS oeiore nis cere, and in a few years we find .umliu6 puise, always means weak

A 10 YEAR GUARANTEE

With Each and Every Organ.
By all means examine these

auy 4uuw. -- . uuiuye seen the many of William Tborne's de- - ut-rve- s or neas Heart nerves,
uucuKiu iopso m&iae or controllingr J ,1!a A','uer s Wli, m ch scendants staunch

1 r , . I hP 14 luff, ihn K; . . I.. supporters of

trade, and Anthur Thorne hard-
ware merchant of St. John. An-
other son Stephen was the father
of the late James Hall Thorne,
barrister at Halifax, for manv

uv mini ur. onoop-- s Restorative and

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A UME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads tbe news-papers is sure to know of the wonderful

.v-wwa- uauuiai luak ' K-i- -w w tne i the church of lljnpland Tho organs before buying or vou will
nit-criucip- emigration 01 dis-- at ow Neck, family of William Thome jr for be sorry eyer afterwards 3atf- - cted persons, at the close cf tepDen 8 fir?,fc wife was

wluw qmciiy tnese ailments disanpear. Dr. Snoop of Racine, Wis. wilmail samples free. Write for them. Atest will tell, Yonr health is certainlyworth this simple trial Sold by R PFretzj. '

fiy oil, many successive ceneratinna 0,. years at the head of the monpv Remember I have th PxHie var. snou d havfl hoon uaunuwrui vard Sand. an. tWJ6i,j .in .h.t-- , ,
I. a elusive sale of these goods.

cures made by Dr.
i Kilmer's Swamp- -

, ' - wiioucu ab ureas iMecK, 1j,
a si . frnm "T v i i I OtPer Old I jOn sr Tdlar J. J!... .. order department, whose daugh' ax new 1 111 k nil insa man 1 f--. - . .a , lain 11 v 11 ij- - 1 r 1 lunnmnphA A . . .

ofT . Icri . . . I "(s-- "cu leuresemauve ii .oor, tne great kid- -
lney, liver and blad--,

ter Augusta was married a year
ago to Lester Seymour Eaton of

uuu persons, it is recorded .
i,uul an aristocratic which was Mai Richard Thome "1 do wish Jack wouldemoarked at New York ritv U5I1SU mny. bbe died

Yours musically,
E. E. Anderson,

Newtcn, N, C, ,

Tm VICI I emeu V.
f?5 It is the srreat nied--hurry I Jin an officer in the American army

1765, in the Revolution, have alwaysL 'nr Island and Staten Island 9 and he married in propose, : ''But I MLup and
thought you

ical triumph of tbe
i j!! nineteenth centurv:
iu I ir. "

fc m .. . .. . i. ianor.ro t-- .

Kentville, Nova Scotia.
The respected mayor St JohnsHenry John Thorne, is the snn

didn't lilro himviur, ova ocotia and me Behamas " v" Daiye, been Episcopalians. The lineal T dnn't T nont .4.imn .tn iL . 1 I KUUU Ua.UITnT.Pr nT nno nf Ik. jC3N.g of scientific researchik' KCb nu OI.mv .vuimuimu ... I ICUrcacllLaLlVH HT T.nlO lam i. 11 Ll A by Dr. Kilmer, tbeof Henry John Thorne, a nativeof pc ice. him." Judge.now Richard Flncono Ths.n eminent kidnev amiOf Plymouth. TT.nrrlo J . L .a . .. IVVCllHIllfWri iCI TTT V A. . I XTT i I - Tfrom me , ufc.uuu , VVUU bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful lii'nroinnflhiui; senwmen;, ! " "ucl Ureat Neck.farniln' UiM. Joseph Thorne of1 came to St. I John when very-- mxij, uci ursst nusoana was ...as one may see from reading the Occasional headache, belchmc. hA uric acid, catarrh of the bladder an..Tprnnmfl T?o1t.1 ,rv x.crx was UIIO OI IDS IQUnd"

CATAWBA COLLEGE,
Newton North Carolina,

young. A brother of Mai iu ine montn, lack of appetite and Bnght's Disease, which is the worststatutes declared in every state Thorne, Robert Chestnut Thorne
siignr. nervousness are symptoms ot Iorm of kidney trouble.
indigestion which, when nllnn-or- i - I Dr. Kilmer's Swarn IS Mot rpc.against those who remained loyal

bined. Stephen Thome's 21 SJfjL'l??''' whioh uncared for, will develop into dyseraia I ommended for everything but if vou havemarried a daughter of Richardto 1 he crown, In Masschusetts, drenhvhi firfmD; MCC " uu" vo a 81iver com-- niu MiAo a iu i, ma m rnt m f i iviliiiv. iici ji uiiiuucr Lronn p ir u-- i rvWard Thorne of the other Thornfor example, where the fierce " --'uiiikb were, i .;. . : i -- 1 i , Don't neglect your stomach. At the I founu inst tlie remedy you need. It has
first indication of trnnhlo oV I been tested in so manv wavs. in hosnitaiEdward. Rtonhor, t.u ""lv'"ODlvlw' ulDie ana Prayer family. Whether this Plvmouthpuritanical temper of the people thincr that will heln ir. nlnnn- - . i.lwork and in orivate nractice. an.l liaPhiHin nnri p;... I

-- pu a son oiepnen tneV T . r ; "O uri , - , - ' . 'family is related to the New
-- -r bv J 1 y U13 I XT . . . ... . u uigrounif me iooa you eat. Kodol Proveu sosuccessiui in every case that a

for indigestion and dysoeDsia will Ho special arrangement has been made bv
j.huv ouubia loyalist, was one ofsecond James and Jane, xork family I have been unable

had made the war in a measure
a religious war, the measures
against loyalists were terribly

the first tn hp p.hriatincrl IU her patrons accoTtimnri,, " ii U1.1W'. offers towhich all readers of this paper, who havethis. Kodol wiU make your food do yougood and will enable you to enjoy whatvnn ant CnM V ti t . . . z

to find out. Last summer I met ... . . T . " . . courses in th Prr'i". ceue" m the State. Reeulariiui. aireauy mea n, may nave a sanmleEdward married his step sis-- parish in 1725. From John Special ad--vantages in MuVicrE&dAr?ebottle sent free by mail, also a book tellin London a Richard Thorne who uj A a, Aoemetny andR-v- CIl.. Juua Aaams, a ruling r. ..aneite Kapalye, in 1773. Thorne, son of the original Wil- - ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
find out if vou have kidnev or bladder troubore the "arms" of the Thornesopii ib .u tuat coiony, strencusiy runup, xticnara, James and Jane Ham am . AoeanaaA jI I w w w 11 j III C II 1

recommendinc tn fin .mnr.onn went to Nnva. Sr nt?a utanKnn j u j.? m. . ble. lien writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your" ."fowj, vjuuou auu I MurHmer xaorne, ot zd West 16and hang all inimical to the cause Joseph stayed on Long Island, St., a retired merchant, trm tv.. Knicker What is the differ address to Dr. Kilmer

T?- -..: . I & Co., Binghamton,ence betweenwiUoji favor or affection," In wuacvoiLmn &nn I xt A- - 1--
Stephen married Sarah Piatt in sessor of a large collection of1 77.1 an A o t 1 J ll. 1

wo. uewu oi wmcn family the
New York are. Argent a fess
gules, between three lions
rampant sable, Crest a lion
rampant sable, Motto "Princi-pu-s
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New York the county committees

xuuius neatea with steam and lighted with acetylene.

' Open to Boys and Girls.
Rates in the Preparatory department as low as ?108 fr theincludmg room, heat, light, tuition, board, ear

For full information address the President of the College,

George Albert Snyder,
Newton, Nnrtr. Carolina

-UV- .-.1UII.U lucamifnioi IOrtuner I ity-ce- nt and one- -. uu axuci ur ueam ne mar- - j valuable oil paintings which he jtrr dollar size bottles are Home of Swamp-Roo- t.kJoclcer Merely thepre ; jtnorized to apprehend riea &aran mppm in 1779; he uiuoieuut)has spent many years in collect sold by all goM druggists. Don't make1 . .
r d dfcide upon the guilt o died at his home on John St uesween long and short division.ing, a genial gentleman whom it any mistake, but remember the name,

Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. MXmer's SwatnTvPontNew York Sun.N. Y Oct. 23 1814, and ia buriedi"sp( c-,.- d persons and to punish arms of the New York and Noyais a pleasure to know; and his and th addreS? infhamton, N. Y , on'
cscotia family and still used byV-fi- by imprisonment or confls in Trinity church yard, His

children were Stephen, Williamfatinr. Lawyers with sentiment Tired mothers, worn out by the peevishCrossbahv fiott f j a

brother, the late William Knapp
Thorne, who married for his 2nd
wife Emily Vanderbilt, a daugh

some of them. William Thorne.
a descendant of the orieinalff loyally were prohibited from and Sally, Stephen, 13th son of k": :;. " . . VUUU --aacaswefct a 'I wish you .to meet Miss" """" ouu it Diessinc muklwWilliam, married Martha CornellEdward, came back from Noyag

in the court, and the Sn58rnle8?n(i ildre,1'ailli8 especially Bright, she knows her Shakes- -ter of old Commodore Cornelius ana their children were MaryScotia to New York, was a sue Vanderbilt, weather. L0ok for rj lngreadienta
in hnt Peare oy Heart," "Some other Their Lins Hiaro V.nuiiza, Thomas Cornell, Sarah printed on the

fmd itioT of affairs was felt to be
unbearable. So there seemed to
he little 'eft for the loyalist but

i;esai.ui uieruuanc ana died in evening, old chap; I am on my not believe it, but I said "No" toOf this same family are Prances Van Wyck, John and Samuel.1830, unmarried leaving quite a prupose to a girl who seven difforont mon. during thewife of the present Lord Vernon

Mr. Jawback The biggest
idiots always seem to marry the
prettiest women, Mrs. Jawback

Now, you're trying to flatter
me. Cleveland Leader.

They lived on Long Island noiuwa ur coon oook by heart past winter. Maude Whativiary jluzi married Jnaenh
large fortune to his Nova Scotia
relatives, His sister Jane mar-
ried Timothy Ruggles Esq;

exile, and it is pathetic to read
that some of them, leaving their
sunny New York homes, in tak

of Sudbury Park Devonshire,
England, and Florence Garner n7L m . . v...iu6i llwaiB-up- ,Mabbette and was quite wealthy, Tuas nave you done for theher niece soon to become Lady betterment of mankind?'' aalrpritone built a white marble-fron- tJoseph was a physician and dieding leave of their friends, said Mr. Rockefeller talks in thattne scornful fomoinhospital in New York city andearly in life. The ancestor of all
Chesterfield. Relations in the
same line of the Nova Scotia

uuQicaiiy. we are going to a : " fCiSUU.r r -it was almost a daily occurrence ier answered ihe plumD andlovely country where there are the Thornes of New York, Nova .n f uii, i , . . ajiu. sue go to a At the Intelligence Office "IThornes, are the family of 6ue oeneaiction anmmpr hi a-- -. ..nine months winter and three want a plain cook,' ' "Well
widowly looking one, "I have
been a better half to no fewer

pronounced upon those who are R-T- i:"81-

Scotia and some in New Bruns-
wick, was William Thorne who

the late Jonathan Thorne. vervr a you'll find plenty here. This aintrighteousness lanri v,anaA ,rich and well known, of whom man three of them.came from Essex countv. Enir-- sake.-AtI- anta Journal. p C wire'miss i'nooe Anna Thorne, of
no beauty show, "Baltimore
American.and in 1638 to Lynn, Massachu Madison Avenue, is still a Fiiendsetts, from whence after four or

five years he moved to Long

months old weather every year.'
Liter some campensasion was
made them and the objectionable
statutes removed, but few of
them ever returned. Aneyent
that brought loss and privation
to the loyalists themselves, the
rending of family ties, and much
Physical distress and suffering,
nis-I- LA. 1 m

and the immensely wealthy & liv
ing in a handsome Drown, stone
residence, still wears the Quaker

Island and became one of the
Women's trouhTAQoriginal grantees of the town of

Flushing, Oct, 19 1645. His chil-
dren were William, John,

cause this may have been i in ' a ""aln Vme every month. Be

to see her with her carriage
laden with the necessities of life
distributing them to the poor
and needy, She said "she held
her wealth as a trust from the
Lori and wished it to be used
for him," She left only one
child, Martha, who married
Stephen Warren. Thomas
married Eiizi Kissam and left no
issue. Sarah married BeDjimm
Tread well and left no children.
John married Martha Mitchell
and left one son, Henry, who
married a Miss Kelly, Samuel
who was a-- physician, came to
Halifax county, N, C and
married Mrs. . Henry Hill (nee
Martha Williams) and is the

j fOF 7LMe 15 ? re.n why It should continue. I
dress and uses the plain lang-
uage of the Quaker- - Mrs, James-an- d

Mrs. Phillip Harper, wives of
two of the well known Harper
Bros, publishers are descendants

tn, whe i idii i iiriauinnpiir ).. .. j r . . .Joseph, Samuel and Susannah. similar to yours,nrriiir.lv i ,
--ju mat looKirom the state of
New York some of the very best

a - " - .Wfc. UldlLN I I 'J U M imm1 T. A . A ,. mHis wife's first name was Sarah. In thatwonaenuuy successful medicine for women, a or cure
oiood hngland had giyeD, was of A son of Joseph's was Joseph of Samuel Thorne son of the orig-- Womasfsmi n m Ienormous gain to the little
Province r f Nova Scotia, andany one at Wi familiar with theninory ..f the province, knows
n- the refinement and hightr of tbe New York exilesi t man v yeirs gave courtlinessto the boi ia! life of many of the

xnorne iiisq. oi mw JNeck, now: inal Williams. Among the origi-Manhas- set,

father of Stephen nal grantees of Parr Town St,who in 1783 went to Noya Scotia. 1

John N, B. were Joseph, William,'
Joseph a wife was Catherine and Melancthon Thorne, the firstSmith, a widow, and his children receiving 630, the second 631 andwere Margaret, Stephen, the third 1186 acres. They toolhomas. Catherine and Richard, ere loyalist, and I presume

William Thorne and his family descendants of John Thorne, but

mmm rune, oi lOIMo. Ill vM "i n .
ancestor of the well knnwn

imTP I1C A I CTTCn wril.t., .r"T Pounds in veighfJ-1- 8
family of that name in N. C. and
many other Southern States. iiviia. UJ1LL1 ILK dTWT' lT.r for won. Ifyoanced Medical Ad- -
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